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NURSES.
LOVE AND

LAUNDRY
Br JOSEPH LANE

Cbnvrtcht. 1908. by P. C. Esstmenl

of December, 1000, a general election

for the city of Astoria will be held,

at which election the following named

officers will be elected, to-w- t

: One mayor of said city for the term

of two years from ths first Monday In

January, 1907. '

One'Oty Attorney of said elty for

the term of two Vers, ,nm th flr

Monday In January, 100T.

Two Councilmen for the first ward

for the ,(erm of three years from the
first Monday In January. 1007.

One Councilman for the third ward

for the tern of three years from the

first Monday in January, 1007.

That the polls for said primary nom-

inating election shall be opened at the

hour of 12 o'clock, noon on the 12th

dav of November. 1006, and remain open

until the hour of 7 o'clock p. m., that

day, at which time they shall be closed.

And that ths polls for said general
election shall be opened at the hour of

9 oVloek a. m. on the 12th day or

December. 100A and shall remain open

until the hour of 8 o'clock p. m. that

day, at which time they shall re

closed. .

That the following registration snd

polling precincts and voting places

therein are hereby established, snd ins
following named persons are hereby

appointed Ss Judges and clerks of said

polling places and for said primary
nominating election and general slec

tloa, to-w- I '
Registration and polling precinct No.

1 shall include all that portion of the

elty of Astoria lying west of the west

line of MeClure's Astoria, If extended

sufficient distance north and south

to Intersect the north and south boun

dary lines of the elty of Astoria, and

the oiling place for said precinct shall

be Suoral hall and the judges of elec

tion for said precinct shall be A. Me

Pharlsnd, Henry nelnonen snd Charles

Wilson snd the clerks shall be Frank

Norberg and John Carlson.

Recistrstlon and polling precinct No.

2. in ward No. 1, shall Include all that

portion of the city of Astoria lying be-

tween the East line of said precinct

No. 1, of said ward, and the center line

of 8th street in said city extended a

mfflcient distance North and South to

intersect the North and South boun

dary lines of said elty and the poll-in- g

place for said precinct shall be En-cin- e

House No. 1, st the corner of 7th

snd Commercial streets, and the judges

of election for said polling place shsll
be P. J. Goodman, C. O. Uttfnger ana

Isaao Bergman, and the clerks thereof
shal be Paul Badolett and F. J. Car.

' ;
ney.

Registration and polling precinct No.

3, in ward No. 1, shall Include all that

portion of the city of Astoria lying
between the Eat boundary line of pre-

cinct No. 2 of said wsrd and the cen-

ter line of 12th street' if extended a

snffieient distance North snd South to

intersect the North and South boun-

dary lines of said city. The polling

place for said precinct shall be the hall

in the A. O. U. W. building and the

judges of election for said precinct shall

be C. W. Spriggs, L E. Howes and B.

F. Allen and the clerks shall be A. Le- -

berman and Max Pohl.

ReeMration and pollinor precinct No.

4, in ward No. 2, shall include all that
pdrlion of the city of Astoria lying
between the East line of precinct No.

3, and the center line of 21st street In

said city extended a sufficient distance

North and South to intersect the North
and South boundary lines of said city
and the polling place for said precim-- t

shall be at No. In the Centra!
Hotel, and the judges of election for
said precinct shall be, Geo. Noland, W.

E. Schimpff and A. Schernackau, and

the clerks of election shall be D. T.

Gerdes and C. J. Trenchard.

Registration and polling precinct No.

5, in ward No, 2, shall includo all that
portion of the city of Astoria lying
between the east line of said precinct
No. ,4 and the east line of J. M.

Shively's donation land claim extend

ed a sufficient distance North snd
South to intersect the North and South

boundary lines of the city of Astoria
and the poling place for said precinct
shall be Engine House No. 3, Snd the

judges of election for said precinct shsll
be Harry Jones, Al, Lelnenweber and
L. Larsen and the clerks shall be Thos.

Davis and E, ManuIIa.

Registration and polling precinct No.

6, in ward No. 3, shall include all that
portion of the city of Astoria lying
East of the East boundary line of Pra'
cinct No. 6, and the polling place for
said precinct shall be the Mess House

near McGregors Mill, in Adair i As-

toria. The iuduges of election for said

precinct shall be L. Agren, F. C, Reed

and John Engberg, and the clerk's

shall be T. C. Fredrlckson and Ole B.

Olsen.
The judge first mentioned shall ' be

the chairman of the judges of the poll-

ing place for which he is mentioned,
Each elector of the city shall vote

only within the precinct in which he
is registered. OLOF ANDERSON,
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria. '
.

Dated at Astotriaj Oregon, October

10, 1906.

HELP WANTED.

W ANTEDS AL1CSM EN. MANY MAKE

$100 to $150 per mouth, Some even

more. Stock clean i grown on Recr-vfttlo-

far from old orchards. Cash

advanced weekly, Choice of territory.
Address Washington Nursery Company,

Toppenlsh, Washington." ,
O SS tf

THE PUBLISHERS OF GOOD HOUSE-keepin- g

Magaglnn wnb representa-

tive, both local and to travel. They

pay very liberal commissions and also

give large Cash Pi Ires. For terms
write, giving references, to Good House-

keeping, Agency Dept., Springfield,
Mans. .

WANTKl TRAVEUNO AND LOCAL

representatives, either sex, to present
new, attractive, advertising offer of
first-clas- s established Music School

Permanent work and advancement Sal-

ary for traveling $1,020 first year, and

expenses paid weekly. Joseph Moore,
121 Plymouth, aicaco. 1010 41

WAXTKD-CO- M PETEN'T GIRL FOR
housework. Apply 357 15th St.

1010 tf

WANTED CTRL WANTED FOR GEN
ersl house work, Good home and

steady position for satisfactory person.
Applv 340 17th St. 1010-t-f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TOR REXTFURNISHED ROOM. e

for lady or gentleman.
10l0-7-t

FOR RENT REASONABLE FUR-nlshe-

room, private family. Inquire
724 Exchange. 0 20 tl

WANTED TO RENT UNFURNISHED
house of 5 or 0 rooms, centrally lo-

cated. Address J 20, Astoria. 0 27 tf

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOM IN

private family. 677 Exchange. tf

FOR RENT FURNISHED LODGING
house. Address Ennes DeMett, n

office.

FOR RENT.

FOP. RENT-STO- RE BUILDING AT

Alderbrook, with shelving, counters,

bins, etc.) wareroom and barn. Good

living room up stairs, fine opportunity
for right party. Rent, $23 per month.

Inquire at 100 12th St. 101 3 tf

LOST AND FOUND,

LOST--A GOLD BADGE, ST. 'i

Cross with crown V. R, on
reverse side; Elinor N. Carmichael.

Fire dollars reward will be pid for Its

return to Mrs. 'Julius' Davl, 175 0th

St

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOH BEEF AND MUT-ton- .

Vancouver Barracks, Wn., Oct
2, 1008 Seals proposals for furnishing
and delivering freh beef and mutton
for six months, beginning Jan. 1. 1907,
will be received here and at offices

of cotnmLuarles t Fort Stevens, Ore.,
Boise Barracks, Ida, Forts Casey, Co-

lumbia, Flagler, Lawton, Vancouver
Barracks, Walla Walla, Ward, Worden.
and Wright, Wash., until 10 a. m.,
Nov. 1, 1908, and then opened. Envel-ope- s

containing proposals should be en-

dorsed, "Proposals for fresh beef and
mutton, to be opened Nov, 1, 1908," and
addressed to commissary of post to be

supplied, or to Lt. Col, George B. Da-vi-

Chief Com'.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL

parties holding Clatsop County War-

rants endorsed prior to July 1, 1005,

to present same for payment to County
Treasurer's office, No. 433 Commercial
street. Interest ceases after this date.

W. A. SHERMAN,

, Treasurer Clatsop County, Ore.

Dated Astoria, Ore., Oct. 9, 1008.

NOTICE OF RECEIVING BIDS BY

CITY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

up to the hour or 2 o'clock p. m., on

Saturday, the 20th day of October,

1008, the Committee on Streets and

Publio Ways of the Common Council

of the city, of Astoria will receive sealed

bids for repairing Commercial street,
from the east line of Oth to west line

of 14th street, as ordered improved by
ordinance No, 3300, approved on the
6th day of October, 1906. The right is

reserved to reject any and all bids.

JENS H. HANSEN,

J. J. R0BINS6N,
P. I. STANGLAND,

Committee on Streets and Public Ways.

BOARDING.

THE LEYDE.

Rooms with or without board

rates reasonable; good accom-

modation for transients. 14th

and Commercial,

apasBMcrcaesrs

MK3. JULIUS DAV13 .

(late of Portland)
Graduate Nurse Royal London (Eng.),

Hospital
170 Oth St.

' LAUNDRIES.

BUTTON HOLE AT THE BACK.

i SMSMSM

Your experience with It has no doubt
lead to much vexation, possibly pro-

fanity. Broke your fingernail trying to

pry it up from the neck-land- , eb?
You wont have that that experience If

you send your shirts to uj ws tars you
this trouble, aod danger of tearing ths
ihlrt Try us and see, ;

TROY LAUNDRY,
Tenth sod Dusns fits, Phons 1991

JAPANESE GOODS.

TTMTT'VPTT'TM QTTn?ox Ju,
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM-

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, BAND-MAD-

TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,
WHAT-NOT- BOOKCASES, SHELV-

ING, ETC.

YoKohama Bazaar
28 Commercial 6L. Astoria.

HOTELS

HOTEL PORTLAND

t

rinesi Hotel In the Northwest,

PORTLAND, OKI--

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

THE SAVOY
Popular Concert BaU.

Good music. All are wsleoms. Car-B- ar

Seventh and Aitor.

;m.l.i,ii imi.;iiij..mi;i
; a s,Li ;

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Eagle Concert Hall
IJ20 As tor 8LJ ,

Ths leading smusement house.

Agency for EdUon Phonogrsphs sad

Gold Moulded TiMwrdi.

P. A. PETERSON, Prop.

t TMT (Mil
I ItiL btllHUUu In

410 BOND ST,

1 ASTORIA, 0R1Q0I

Carries the Finest Lias ef

1 Wines,
Liquors

and
Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

G3

"PalcSoficnilan

LaAerBeer,,
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

Brewed snder wnltury conditions and
propetiy aged rUht hert In Astoria,

North Pacific

Brewing Go.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

FOR SALE H0 AC11R RANCH, d,

located at Svenen. For par-

ticulars luqulrs of Robert Whldby, 311

Harrison Ave., or Ralph 81oop, Svensen.

OR SALE-O- NE HOT AIR FURNACE
for sale, Inquire of John Hnhn, or

J. Q. A. Bowlby.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

CHAiK"ABEBCRbMBli,

Attorney 'ai-U-

General Prsctltlonsr. Notary Public,

Rooms 33 38 Phons Main fOSt.

Page Block, Cor. Commercial & 12th St

F. D.WINT0N,
Atteroey-st-Law- ,

Practices iu all United States and

Stats Courts in Orecoi snd Wsshlng- -

ton. Notary Publio. Phone Main 041,

rooms B and 3. Logan Building, corner

Commercial and Sixteenth streets oppo
site O. R. N. Company dock.

VU3IC TEACOEH.

WANTED -T- HREE MUSIC PUPILS

Inquire at AstorUo office.

MANDOLIN LESSONS GIVEN-M- RS

0. D. Stewrrt, 127 Seventh street.

HOUSE MOVERS.

FREDRECKSON BROft-- Ws make S

specialty of bouse moving, carpenters,
contractors, general jobbing i prompt at
tention to sll orders. Corner Tenth sad
Dnsne. tf

OSTEOPATHItTS.

Dl. SBODA C BICXJ

OSTEOPATH

Office Manuel Did. Phone Mack toss

171 Commercial 8t. Astoria. Ore.

DENTim.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dkntwt
Pythian HuiMlnf, Astoria, Oreeon.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

PENTJS1

7" Commercial StShanahan Building

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RESTAURANTS.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nico cake, coffee, iio, or

'Jouglmuts,.5c, at U. 8. Restaur-autt- .

43 1 Bond St

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always find the best

15-cet- it meal in the city at the

Rising Suu Restaurant
612 OommercialSt.

Parker House

Oregon Restaurant
NEW AND FIRST-CLAS- S DINING- -

ROOM. ALL THE BEST THE

MARKET AFFORDS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. ,

Corner Ninth and A tor Bftreet.
Phone Black 2184.

Unprecedented
Success of

DR. C; GEE 10
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOS

W Who is known
iXlTK throughout th U"lt

J&fVZ.tfJibM, wonderful cures.
No poisons nor drugs used. He guarsD'
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rhoumatium, nervousness,
stomach, liver, and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chronle diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in
stamps,

THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

. 102J First St., Comer Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention the Astorlan

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood ( t lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man, P,hone aigx Main,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite open
house. ;

Good health make f good na-

ture. If everyone had a sound

stomach there would be no pes
simists In the world Do not"
allow a weak stoihach or a bad

liver to rob you of the Joy of

living. Take

BESOM'S
PILLS

and the world laughs with you.
No need then for rose-colore- d

glasses. Bcccham's Pills start
health vibrations to all parts of

the body, while putting a ruddy
tint on lips and checks. There's
health in every box. Health for

every man, woman and child.
Beccham's Pills

SilOU tlOU
Sell Everywhere. In boxes 10a and JSc

T was tu' to des slip em in d

drawer," she protested. "Doan yon go
to takto 'em round."

Hans the handkerchiefs!" ke

shouted' as" he raughf uplslihaTTnd
started for the door, and be darted out
leaving behind a most astonished s.

Ten minutes later he was rlugtng the
bell of a fiat house half a mlie away
and with trembling feet was climbing
the stairs. It might, of course, all be a

mistake, yet it would.be odd if her
same was lladley and it was not his
Bessie.

Then a door openod in the hall above,
and her face peered over the banis-
ters. With a choking cry she tottered
toward the stairs Just as he sprang to

the top, and an Instant later she was

sobbing in his arms.
For a moment be held her there, too

happy to speak. Theu the closing of a
door on the floor etove aroused him,
and he quietly !rcvwber into the par-
lor.

"I have found you at last!" he ex
claimed. "I was beginning to fear that
you were dead."

Gently she slipped from his arms and
moved away. "I sent and told you
where I was," she reproached. "You
never come to me."

"I did go." he protested. "I was out
of town When I came home they told
me that yon had gone out one evening
and had not returned. I searched the
town for you, but could find no trace,
and I even went bacs to the old home
to see If you had become discouraged
and had returned there."

"I met with an accident" she ex-

plained. "I was struck by an auto-

mobile, and my bead was hurt con-

cussion of the brain, they said It was.
I was Insensible for two weeks. Then
I sent to your address, but you had
moved, and no one seemed to know
where you were."

"I had fitted up a flat for two," he

explained. "When I lost you I could
not bear to live in it and be constantly
reminded of all I bad planned.

"Then how did you find me now?"
she asked.

"Through your handkerchief," he ex-

plained.
"I did not know they were marked

with my address," she said coldly.
"There must be some other explana-
tion of your suddenly awakened de-

sire to see me. Did you not bare my
address all the time?"

"Do you remember that Cynthia
brought some one's washing to do here
at your house today?" be demanded,
Ignoring her question.

Bessie nodded.
"Well, through some foolishness she

got tbjs handkerchief you gave me the
day I went away mixed up with the
wash. When she came to pick it out

they were all alike, and she brought
the whole lot over to me to see If I
could pick out mine."

Bessie's face cleared. "Do you
know," she said, "that for a moment
I thought that since you knew where
I lived you must have known all the
time?"

"If I had," he smiled, "there would
have been a double laundry for Cyn-
thia long ago."

"And to think that a little thing like
that should bring us together I" she
cried. "Cynthia always spoke of you
as her "young gemman.' "

"And you were her young lady,'"
he answered. "Don't you think it is

about time there was a change of own-

ership?"
"If you still want me, Charlie," she

said.
"If I want your' he echoed as he

caught ber to blm, and Cynthia, com-

ing back, beamed on them with the
air of one who has worked a great
good..

CITY NOTICES.

, ELECTION NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on the 12th day of November, 1906,

a primary nominating election for the

city of Astoria will be held, at which

the following named officers will be

"If you keep on having deaths la the

family at this rate, you will kill tnein
all off before the end of a year and
have to marry Into another family to

get more relative to klU," warned
Freeman as ho regarded the woman

who was supposed to keep his apart'
nients In order.

The ebony face opened wide in a guf
faw. Cynthia regarded Freeman as a

' rare Joker.
' 'DeetV she protested, "I didn't lose

no fatnbly. It was my lies" lady." Her
U'le k! done rot married yesterday."

"Well, dou't let It happen again." ho

warned. "Give the rooms a good clean-

ing today."
Cynthia wriggled first on one foot,

theu an the other. "I doan' can do no

clean in" today,"'' she protested. "Dis
my young lady day. I jes come for

" your wash. She tole me I could wash
yours there."
. "If yon mean you are going to do
my lamndry on some one else's gas
range, be careful that you get a!) my

things back."
Cyatliia, with ssany voluble protesta-

tions, escorted him to the door and re-

turned to the apartment to gather op
the soiled clothes, and Freeman went
downtown to work.

Things all went wrong that day, and
when he came home In the evening he
went to the top drawer, where from a

photograph and a handkerchief he was
wont to draw comfort The girl in, the
photograph smiled tip at him, but the
handkerchief was gone, and, though he
turned out the contents of every draw-

er, he could not find It.
With an odd sense of foreboding be

sat down to think It over. Freeman
was of an unusually sensitive tempera-
ment, and the loss of the handkerchief
seemed to him to be an omen.

Bmie bad worn It when he had gone
to say goodby before he had started
for the city, and she had given it to him
to wrap the photograph in when he

slipped It Into his pocket It had been
his talisman, and the faint perfume
that he knew so well cleared his brain
of worries.

Now It was gone, just as Bessie had
gone. There was something uncanny
In its disappearance, and It seemed to
him f presage evil.

She had dropped utterly from sight
She had written him that she, too, was
coming to town, and that was the last

"she done expect it," was thb com- -
FOBTINO BEPLY.

be had heard. That had been a year
ago, and he bad searched In vain for
any trae of the girl who had promised
to become bis wife.

He was still lost In bis thoughts when
a shrill peal of the electric bell roused
him. At the door stood Cynthia, panting
from the exertion of stair climbing and
carefully nursing a huge basket cov-

ered with his best red tablecloth.
"Get through all right?" he asked, his

good temper returning. "What did the
young lady say to th Intrusion?"

"She done expect It" was the com-

forting reply as Cynthia made her way
toward the bedroom to put the things
away. "I done tole her that I had to
look after my young gemman too."

"Ton better had," he laughed as he
settled himself with bis paper.

"I got to go back there," she said as
she came lumbering toward him. "It's
des as funny."

"What's funny?" he asked.
' "I done took a handkerchief outen

your top drawer."
"Thank God!" he breathed softly.
"An' I don't know which It Is," she

went on as she banded out a pile of

filmy lacy things.
"Your young lady use the same

kind?" he asked as he held out his

hand.
Cynthia nodded.
Freeman gave a gasp. There was

nothing by which he could tell the one

be bad lost. They were all alike. He

turned to Cynthia.
"What's your young lady's name?"

he asked.
"Mis Hadley," was the stammering

response. "I'm sorry I done got em

mixed."
"I'm not!" he shouted. "Where does

Mlqj Hadley liver ...... -


